
Makarim & Taira S. wins Best



Overall Law Firms Awards in Asia
Business Law Journal 2021
For more than 40 years, Makarim & Taira S. has represented and assisted many clients, both

national and international, with their legal needs, as they embark on their journey to achieve

their organizational objectives. Time has been a witness to our unwavering commitment to

being the most reliable and competent partner as well as a dependable and trusted adviser to

the biggest names in various fields. As a firm, we have been able to withstand great pressure

and many challenges while developing to keep up with the most recent developments in the

legal and business worlds. We believe that in today’s ever-changing business dynamics and

world of unprecedented challenges and complexity, our clients need legal counsellors who

understand the depth and breadth of their business and most importantly, who they can

depend upon with confidence. 

 

Asia Business Law Journal (ABLJ) has recognized these qualities and awarded Makarim &

Taira S. the Best Overall Law Firms Awards in Asia Business Law Journal Awards 2021. 

 

The firm has also won Asia Business Law Journal 2021 Law Firm Awards for the following

categories:

1. Corporate & Commercial

2. Labour & Employment

3. Private Equity & Venture Capital

4. Projects & Infrastructure

5. Restructuring, Refinancing & Insolvency

 

The winners of the Asia Business Law Journal’s Indonesia Law Firm Awards 2021 were

selected based on votes, references and qualitative information received from in-house

counsel and other legal professionals in Indonesia and around the world. 

 

Therefore, we are very grateful to all of our clients, colleagues, and friends, the in-house

counsel and legal professionals in Indonesia and around the world, for their acknowledgement

of our work. Last but not least, our warmest appreciation to our teams of lawyers and

everyone at the firm, for being as exceptional as they have been and for making these

achievements possible. Let’s keep moving forward through excellence!

https://www.linkedin.com/in/ACoAACQtwX4BBjcb14wuflqCKeyLglVJ0ZaODi4

